


I N T R O D U C T I O N

This magnificent late Victorian building, lovingly restored to its original glory, provides a beautiful, memorable and photogenic backdrop for weddings and

receptions, while its central position at the heart of the exclusive Royal Borough of Kensington and Chelsea, offers event organisers a well-placed, endlessly

adaptable space.  This unique venue brings heritage and style to every event, step through the granite columned entrance to the Hall’s marble-floored

corridors and ornately coved ceilings and you are immediately somewhere special.  One of London’s most prized possessions, Chelsea Old Town Hall is also

home to the iconic Chelsea Register Office where many glamorous people and famous faces have taken their wedding vows.  Above all, Chelsea Old Town

Hall is an accessible, affordable, friendly and elegant setting for a diverse range of events.  Antique and art fairs, VIP banquets, music concerts, designer sales,

fashion shows, film, television and radio filming and recording, business exhibitions and conferences, corporate events and product launches have all been

welcomed by Chelsea.  





L O C A T I O N

Within easy reach of some of London’s most exclusive areas, The Royal Borough of Kensington and Chelsea keeps good company.  Knightsbridge, renowned

for the world-famous Harrods and Harvey Nichols department stores, is but a stone’s throw away.  The Royal Borough, is home to the ever-popular and

fashionable Notting Hill and the Portobello Market, famous for its antique shops, galleries, the Chelsea Flower Show and the ubiquitous Notting Hill Carnival

making Kensington and Chelsea a prime location for culture lovers, shoppers and international visitors.  Chelsea also boasts some of London’s finest restaurants,

cafes and bars; with exceptional public transport links to mainline stations and London’s airports altogether leaves visiting guests and delegates spoilt for

choice.  Event organisers agree that location-wise, Chelsea Old Town Hall is hard to beat.  





T H E  M A I N  H A L L  &  C A D O G A N  S U I T E

A splendid vaulted, painted ceiling, ornate cherub-clad covings and grand granite and marble columns make the Main Hall a stunning setting for any special occasion.

Carved mahogany doors open from marble-floored corridors leading to Chelsea’s glorious Main Hall.  A sprung wooden floor provides the perfect surface for

dances and wedding receptions while the Hall’s stained glass windows, murals, oil paintings, candelabra chandeliers and carved wooden crests pay tribute to the

building’s historical charm. With state of the arts audio visual aids and support services, conferences and product launches can make good use the Main Hall’s

seated balcony and polished mahogany stage, flanked by gently curving stairs, creating an impressive focal point for formal presentations, recitals and speeches.  This

large, open and light-filled space is equally ideal for trade shows while the central position of Chelsea Old Town Hall, on London’s busy and buzzing King’s Road, brings

visitors to the many art and antique shows, designer fashion sales and countless other events that welcome the public. 





T H E  S M A L L  H A L L

A desirable and highly popular venue, the Small Hall is the perfect place to host receptions for up to 150 people and more intimate dinners, luncheons,

launches and conferences.  A coved ceiling, fully carpeted floor, decorative carved crests and tall, light-filled windows make Chelsea’s Small Hall a delightful

setting.  The Minstrels’ Gallery provides an elegant finishing touch to this adaptable space adding authentic musical ambience to any event.  An ornately

decorated marble fireplace and clock-face surround stands proud in the panelled wall creating an interesting and attractive feature.  Ceiling-high windows

add light and air to the hall but can be effectively blacked-out to allow projector-style presentations and lectures.  The Small Hall is available to hire separately

from the Main Hall and is served by its own marble-floored corridor entrance and full AV facilities but may be combined, when dividing doors remain open,

to create a larger function suite.



   
   

        
     

          
        

     
   

    

     
     

      
       

   

 
  

     
     

       
       

      
       

    

     
     

 

      
      

      
    

S P E C I A L  E V E N T S

Weddings Licensed for civil wedding and partnership ceremonies, the Halls provide a prestigious, yet quietly sophisticated setting for the couple’s special day.

We are able to offer special packages including the full management of the event on the day, catering services and discounted rates for the honeymoon couple

at a range of local hotels.  Christmas Parties  We are able to host both corporate and private Christmas parties.  The historical setting at Chelsea Old

Town Hall provides the perfect ambiance to celebrate the festive season.text





P A R K I N G

text

Public parking is very limited in Chelsea and the best way for visitors to attend events is via public transport.

There are up to 3 free onsite parking spaces available for event organisers depending on hall usage.  Where we have two clients on site (the maximum permitted)

we allocate two spaces to the Main Hall client and one to the Small Hall client.

Parking in the immediate vicinity includes:

Margaretta Terrace 3 controlled bays

Oakley Street 5 controlled bays

Flood Street 10 controlled bays

Chelsea Manor Street 9 controlled bays

Grove Cottages 2 controlled bays

Car Park

A public car park operated by Britannia Car Parks is located in Sloane Avenue opposite Petyward.  This is about a 12 minute walk from the venue but it only has

a limited number of spaces.



dimensions Capacities

Height m Height m Dinner Dinner
Length m Width m Area sqm (max) (min) Theatre Classroom Banquet Dance Reception

the main hall 20.05 13.40 269 15.24 6.10 440 170 180 140 400

(80 in Gallery)

the Cadogan Bar & 14.00 9.30 117 4.27 4.27 - - - - 120

the ante room

the small hall 16.62 9.40 156 6.10 4.27 150 80 100 70 150

S P E C I F I C A T I O N S

A T  Y O U R  S E R V I C E

At The Royal Borough of Kensington and Chelsea the Conference and Events Team is at your service.  We provide an exceptional and unmatched level of

assistance.  Our industry awards, accreditations, repeat business and customer feedback pay tribute to our achievements of which we are justifiably proud.

Please get in touch if you would like to meet us and view the venues.  We would be delighted to show you our facilities, share our expertise and partner

you in the presentation of your event. 

For full venue specifications, contact the Conference and Events Team at the Royal Borough of Kensington and Chelsea on 020 7361 2220 or see our website

for further information at www.rbkc.gov.uk/venues.



The Royal Borough of Kensington and Chelsea

The Town Hall, Hornton Street, London W8 7NX.

C O N F E R E N C E  A N D  E V E N T S  O F F I C E

Chelsea Old Town Hall

King’s Road, Chelsea, London SW3 5EE.

Tel: 020 7361 2220

Fax: 020 7361 3442

Email venues@rbkc.gov.uk            
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